Riverhead Community Awareness Program, Inc.

8th Annual Bowling Bonanza
Thursday, March 26, 2020
THE ALL STAR, 96 Main Rd., Riverhead
6:30 – 9:30 PM

Sponsor Form

Sign me up as:

☐ An Event Sponsor: $500. (A limited amount of Event Sponsorships are available.) Event Sponsors will receive prominent display of sponsorship including company logo throughout the event, on all pre-event advertising and promotional materials, and on the panoramic computer screens and video reels during the event. In addition, Event Sponsors will receive ongoing recognition on CAP’s website, newsletter, and brochure.

☐ A Lane Sponsor: $200. (Twenty-two Lane Sponsorships are available.) Lane Sponsors will receive assignment of sponsorship to one of 22 lanes, display of sponsorship on rotating video reel, and recognition of sponsorship following the event. If you have a particular group of bowlers you would like to sponsor, please let us know.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Company/Organization: ______________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________________

Website: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Sponsor Message (Optional): _________________________________________________________________

Please indicate exactly how you would like your name to appear: ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like us to use your logo, please email it to: Sponsor@RiverheadCAP.org

★ Deadline for Event Sponsors to be included in advertising: February 28, 2020 ★
★ Deadline for Lane Sponsors: March 13, 2020 ★

Please return this form and payment to a CAP Board member or mail to: Riverhead Community Awareness Program, Inc. (CAP), 518 E. Main Street, Suite 106, Riverhead, NY 11901. Riverhead CAP qualifies as an organization eligible to receive tax-deductible donations. Thank you for your support. For additional information, please visit our website at RiverheadCAP.org or call (631) 727-3722.

#BowlingBonanza